Overexpression of TIAP/m-survivin in thymocytes enhances cell proliferation.
TIAP/m-survivin, a member of the inhibitor of apoptosis (IAP) protein family, is expressed in a cell cycle dependent manner. It is strongly expressed in various subsets of thymocytes. To investigate a role of TIAP/m-survivin in thymocytes, mice carrying the lck-TIAP transgene were established. Two out of six transgenic mice expressed large amounts of TIAP mRNA and protein in thymocytes. Although T cell development and apoptosis of thymocytes were largely unaffected in lck-TIAP mice, transgenic thymocytes displayed hyperproliferation in response to PMA and ionomycin but not to anti-CD3 antibody. Thus, overexpression of TIAP/m-survivin augments cell proliferation of thymocytes to a certain stimulation.